
Script 
Jesus heals Peter’s Mother in law 

 
Dress up 2 children (Nurse +Doctor) 
Have a child pretend to be ill (duvet and pillow) 
 
What should ……...(nurse + Doctor ) give ……..(name of patient) if she had a headache?(Med bottle 
and spoon) 
What should ……..(nurse/dr) give……….. if she had fallen over and cut her knee (Plaster) 
 
What should …..(nurse/Dr) give……….if she has fallen over and sprained her wrist (bandage) 
 
Let’s stop and pray now: 

Thank you God for our Nurses and Doctors, for our big modern hospitals 
Amen 
 

It wasn’t always like this…………….. 
when Jesus was here on earth it was 2,000 years ago they didn’t have ambulances to rush poorly 
people to hospital 
They didn’t have lots of nurses and doctors, and doctors surgery’s  
In fact they didn’t even have big hospitals to make people better! 
 
It was very scary in those days being poorly. 
 
I want to tell you a story (from my bible) about a lady who was very very poorly.  
There were no big hospitals, no doctors and nurses nearby 
No special medicines to make her better 
She got worse and worse 
 
 
Slide 1 
(Choose child to be Jesus- headdress) 
In this story Jesus shows His amazing love and power 
 
Slide 2 
Crowds of people came to hear Jesus  
(children wear the hand puppets to make lots of people)  
 
Slide 3 
Jesus was full of love for every person who came to him 
(Heart symbol) 
 
Slide 4 
(Choose child to be Peter) 
Peter was sad (Sad face symbol) 
One of his family had just rushed to tell him that his Mother in law was very poorly- this made him 
so worried and sad 
 
What should we do when we are sad? (yes! We talk to Jesus!!) 
Peter did just that! 
He told Jesus that his Mother in law was very ill (Peter tell Jesus, Jesus put his arm around Peter) 



 
 
Slide 5 
Peter knew Jesus could help, but it didn’t stop him feeling very sad and very worried. 
 
 
Slide 6  
They went to Peter’s house 
There was his Mother in law lying in bed- very poorly (choose child to be be Peter’s mother in law- 
lie in bed) 
 
Slide 7 
Jesus sat by her and prayed (Jesus pray over Mother in law) 
 
Slide 8 
Immediately she sat up!! She was well again (mother in law sit up!) 
 
Slide 9 
Jesus had healed her 
 
Slide 10 
Everyone was amazed- They all praised God!! 
(children and puppets praise God) 
 
Slide 11 
Outside the house a huge crowd had gathered (hold up puppets) 
 
Slide 12 
They all needed the touch of Jesus 
 
Slide 13 
Jesus loved them all. He prayed for each one in turn. (‘Jesus’ go around the room and pray for the 
people) 
 
Slide 14 
Everyone praised God!(Puppets and children praise God) 
 
Slide 15 
Just like Peter we can come and ask Jesus to help us 
It maybe when we are poorly, or when we are sad about something  
Jesus wants to help. 
 
Let’s thank God for our clever Doctors and Nurses, and for medicines to make us better 
For big hospitals  
 
God also uses us to help other people when they are sad or poorly - his love and power works 
through us! Wow- God is so powerful! 
 

Jesus, Thank you for your love and power at work today. Amen 
 


